6/3/19
Freewheelers of Spartanburg
Attendance:
Karl Johnson
Larry Hart
Katie Jordan
Dave Coggins
Ricky Tutterow
Cheri Tutterow
Greg Kyzer
Joan Glynn
Paul Lefrancois
Larry Richards

Club T-shirts: We have reordered 30 shirts from Arrowhead.
Club Kits: About 9 people ordered kits from Hincapie. Only one email went out that
the store was open. We need to do more awareness marketing, as several people
missed the store cut-off.
Elections will be held next month.
Safety Ride: Thursday, July 4, 8:30 am. Socks will be arriving soon. Trek store has
donated a headlight and taillight for the raffle at the beginning of the ride. Need
some help with registration. Pelican snow balls is lined up.
We’ll look at changing the route so it is not so hilly. Keep a common SAG
stop.
Safety Update, Dave Coggins: A local rider lost his lights when he was hit by a car.
Dave gave him 2 replacement lights. Board approved reimbursement to Dave for
the lights.
Discussion was held regarding engaging vs. confronting aggressive drivers.
Lamar advertising has agreed to give the FW a refund, since they have taken
down several billboards early.
“After Criterium” Ride: PAL has asked that we create a ride on the Sunday after the
Crit in 2020. Karl will plan a meeting with PAL. Anyone who wants to be on the
committee should get in touch with Karl.
Copyright Update: Issue has been settled for $500.

Membership: the club now has approximately 200 members. There is some
ambiguity on how many members we have. Is a family counted as one member or
multiple members? To be determined.

Hub Cycle: Morningside church donated 20 bikes. The Hub Cycle program is now
active. A bike, helmet and lock are sold for $20 to someone who wants to purchase
it.
Paul LeFrancois: Legislative season ended in May, 2019. SCDOT will put more info
in their manual regarding bicycle & pedestrian accommodations.
A new trail is opening in Cherokee county on 6/29/19 at 10 am. It is 7.5
miles around Lake Whelchel. It is a natural surface, multi-use, single track trail. 198
Concord Rd, Gaffney SC 29341.
Greg Kyzer: NC/SC state race is Saturday, 6/8/19.
Bank balance = $88,006.
Meeting adjourned with no further business.

